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The Convention. i

It willbe seen by our report that the Con-
vention concluded yesterday some of it3most

important business
—

candidates for Governor,

Lieut. Governor, and two Judges ofthe Supreme

Court. Col. Johnson will make a strong run for
Governor, and the gentlemen nominated so far,

may consider the remark of the President in

regard to tie ticket nominated, a prophesy to be

literally fulfilled. The people will confirm those-

nominations. We shall extend our remarks up-

on the ticket hereafter.

The Late Murders inAmador County, j
Lynching Off Thkkk Mexicans

—
Arrkst ok

Others, kc, kc.
—

We are indebted to Mr. J. S.
Graham, agent of the opposition line of stages,

for the following Liter news relative to the late
slaughter by Mexicans of American citizens near
DrytOWD. Itappears that after the band of Mex-
ican de?peradots had committed the murders
heretofore detailed at Raucheria, they went to

the Mokflumne river, where they killed four
Frenchmen. But their bloody career was short-
ly afterwards checked by the pursuing avengers'

who overtook and captured three of the party,

and immediately brought them into Sutter, where
they were instantly hung. One of those who had
been active in their arrest, unfortunately met

with a fatal accident, in endeavoring to dislodge
his gun from one of the mules that he had driven
in. The piece having caught in the trappings,
exploded, killing the man at once. IIisname has
not transpired. At the time of the departure
yesterday of the stage two more Mexicans toge-

ther with a white man had been arrested and
were undergoing a trial in Sutler. Itwas sup-
posed that they would suffer a similar fate with
their compeers in crime.
"

A Sobbw Loosk."
—

There is trouble in the
Phalanx Camp, as the blank look of their ticket
in yesterday's Journal affords indisputable evi-
dence. The would-be Senator Long's name is
withdrawn, a? are also those of all the accom-
plished aspirants for assembly honors, except R.
D.Ferguson —

he is stillgoing.
Our Hessian cotempoary is perfectly mum as

regards the causes which have induced their le-
gislative champion.- to retire from the canvass.
The simple publication of the card convening the
county committee to (illthe vacancies, constitutes
the sum total of our information relative to the
nutter. This act of withdrawal, however, must

lead one to the irresistible conclusion that the
nominees, thoroughly impressed with the belief
that they could not receive a majority of the
suffrages of their fellow citizens, have very
(juietly abandoned the unking ship. They have
also sensibly withdrawn before opposing nomi-
nations were made, so as not to incut the odium
attached to the timid politician. Oh! these
Know Nothings! They bewilder, distract and
divide their Phalanx foes, and then overwhelm
them with defeat. So mote it be.

A Rich Cluster.
—

A small stem, of the size of a
lady's riding whip,but bearing twelve large ripe|
led free-stone peaches, was presented to us yester-
day, by Thomas O. Selby, on whose highly culti-
vated gardens on the southern outskirts of the city
the tree from which the sprig was cut was grown.
The astounding fecundity of this fruit tree we be-
lieve to be unparalleled, for there are at present on
its branches no fewer than <ntc thousand ptaehes, of
which the cluster üb.>ve mentioned are but fair
average samples. The alluvial soil of the Selby
gardens beiug low, has until recently been annually
overflowed, aud in richness is unsurpassed by any
other portion of the agricultural lauds of the val-
ley.

Home Peaches.
—

Our pomological friends appear
to be vicing with one another intheir praiseworthy
exertion.-* to exhibit the finest and rarest specimens
of the delicious fruits of theseason. Ou yesterday,
we were the recipients of a basket of magniticent
peaches from the gardens ofCrook aud Jackson on
L street, between Eighth and Ninth streets. These
gentlemen have been peculiarly fortunate in the
culture of this delicious fruit the present season,
the pestilential grasshoppers having dealt us kindly
by them us did the destroying angel with the first-
born of Israel, in the days of the plagues of
Pharaoh. Upwards ofthree thousand peaches, the
product of their garden, have already beeu disposed
of at exeelleut prices in this market,

A Scorcher.
—

Sol's rays yesterday
"

played the
dickens" with the dickies ofour bay city strangers,"

albeit unused to the melting mood."' The quick-
silver ran up during the morning as rapidly as Go-
vernor Johnson's stock, and scarcely retreated with
the setting sun. The perspiration which poured
from Americin pores would if collected in an El
Dorado reservoir, have proven sullicient to have
supplied allthe sluices in the Empire county. Yes-
terday was a scorcher— mercury l<») deg. in iW
sputa.

Post Office Fisancikrixg.
—

The United States
Government issues stamps and has them for sale
at. all the offices in this State, both of one and
three cent denominations. It also requires all
letters \>y express to be enclosed in stamped en-
velope?. We cannot forward letters with stamps

upon them ;neither can stamped envelopes be
procured. Ifso great an injustice is perpetrated
much longer, the people will abolish post ofh'ce
regulations and put down the petty tyranny post
masters under these regulations are enabled to
exercise.

Tonnage.— ltappears from the report ofthe Har-
bor Master, submitted to the Council last evening,
that there arrived at this port during the month of
July last sixty-four sail vessels, seventeen steamers
and two barges, with an aggregate tonnage of
•JV~'">'s tons, specified as follows: 84 schooners,
1,274 tons; 4o sloops, 1,413 tons; U barges, 1,286
tons; 17 steamers. 54»585 ton>. The steamers
made US trips.

lowa HillNews.
—

Ifthere- is any unoccu-
pied field in this State where a country news-
paper willbe sure to succeed, it is in the rich, ex-
tensive and populous mining country of which
lowa Hill is the center. J. 11. Miller& Co. are
to be the publisher?.

Tirnpikk UoAi).
—

The nourishing mining pre-
cinct of Wisconsin Hill,in Placer county, will
shortly be in direct and speedy communication
with this city. The turnpike road is now all un-
der contract between the former place and
Yankee Jim's. Laborers are at work along the
entire line of the road, and it is confidently ex-
pected that itwillbe completed in three months.

Wk return our thanks to Mr. Brown for the
first delivery of papers by steamer Surprise last
evening. To the Pacific Express Company for
corresponded ce from the interior, and for an ac-

count of the accident inElDorado.

Wklls, Fakgo &Co,were first with the Maryt.

ville, Grass Valley, Stockton and Yreka papa l

on yesterday.

Marine.
— Arrived yesterday, propeller Martin

White and barge Pilgrim,with M tons of nierchar.
disc to C- J. Shaw. Silled,schooners Reporter and
Keaper. Marliu White aud Pilgrim—all for San
Francisco.

Thb Ladies of Grace Church Sewing Circle will
meet to-day at Mr.Thomas', on the corner of P and
fourth streets.

CoRRKsroNDKXTS willplease remember that no
co umunications upon any subject whatever will

h<» inserted in this paper without accompanied
)>v the name of the author.

American State Convention.
Wednesday, August Sth.

The Convention \va*> called to order a few mm- |

Ktesptsf nine o'clock, bythe President, Hon. J. W. !
Coffroth.

Journals read and approved.
Aresolution that no candidate should b2 nomi-

nated for two offices, was moved by Mr.Smith, of
Yuba, and carried.

A resolution by Mr. Ryland, which read sub- i
stantially— That, in view of the temperance moral j

reform now going oniv the State, this Convention
willnominate no man foroffice who is not in favor
uf temperance, aud whois not aman ofgood moral
character; and made a few remarks in its support.

Itwas passed upon a division, by a vote of ISo j
ayes to i)\i nays. This announcement was received j
with a gratification that manifested itself in loud I
applause.

Amotion that the Convention proceed to nomi- i

nate candidates for Governor was passed under the j
application ofthe previous question.

Adelegate rose and stated that he held the ere- |
dentials ofa delegate from Xo. ,and sug-
gested that he be admitted to a seat in the Conven- j
tion. Pending this motion, Mr. Patterson, of El j
Dorado, who claimed the seat, was permitted to
matte his statement before the Convention. After
be concluded, be was admitted to his seat by a !
direct Tote of the Convention, though the Commit- ;

tee on Credentials had reported agaiust his rightto
a seat.

A resolution was offered that the delegate norm- •

uating a candidate for any office should give his j
pledge that his friend would support the ticket ,
whether nominated ornot, which was passed with-:
out opposition.

Nominations forGovernor now being declared in j
order, the names of the following gentlemen were j
placed before the convention :

J. Neely Johnson, of Sacramento, by Mr. Shep- ;
pard, of Sun Francisco.

Drory I.Baldwin, of Taolumne, by L>r. Oxley,!
of the same county.

Mr.Churchman, of Nevada, put in nomination
the name of Mr. Coffroth, the President of the Con-
vention, who rose, thanked his frieud for the com-
pliment paid him unsolicited, but positively de-
clined to have his name used in that connection.

James M. Witde, ofSao Francisco, by Mr.Whit-
man, ofSulano.

W. W. Stow, of Santa Cruz, by Mr. Farley, of
Amatin,-.

Judge J. 11. Ralston, of Sacramento, was placed
innomination by Mr.Meredith, of this city.

L. C. Goodwiu.fwas placed before the Convention
by Mr.Smith, of Yuba.

A delegate from Shasta nominated General John
Wilson.

The nominations were then declared closed.
Before proceeding to vote, Mr.Farley, of Amador,

moved by resolution that it be by ballot;to which
Mr.Mathewson, of San Francisco, offered as an
amendment, that the vote be taken bum wee.

Mr. Gatewood thought the visa voee vote calcu-
lated to influence the votes which followed.

Mr.Churchman thought the ballot the best mode,
as itgave every man a chance to vote his unbiassed
preference. He argued that the rito roee mode was
calculated to influence the result, as those who fol-
lowed did not always liko to vote contrary to those
who preceded them.

Mr.Wnitman replied, and declared that as he j
was rather a fat man and growing fatterevery day, |
he was very desirous to adopt the most expeditious
mode of votiujr, for he very much feared, ifhe re-
inaiued in this hot climate until the nominations
were made by ballot, that there would only be a
grease spotof him left to be presented to bis con-
stituents. IJo also wanted the chance to vote open-
ly for the men he wanted, and did not believe
there was an American present who would shrink
from an open vote.

Adelegate from Calaveras preferred the vote by I
ballot, and confessed that, forone, he preferred it.
particularly when he was compelled to select among
friends.

Gen. Estell, for the first time in his life, was in
favor of the ballot system, and for the reasons
which he heard assigned. He did not recollect
ever to have heard the same views before present-
ed. By ballot left every man to vote his own
choice unmolested, destroyed the heavy influeuce
exerted by the large counties under the visa voee
mode, and reduced the chances for swapping and j
trading between the friends of differtntcandidates.
Ik- should vote for the ballot system.

The previous tjuestion was called, and sustained.
Under its operation the viva voce amendment was
lost, and the resolution to vote by ballot carried.

A motion that the Committee on Credentials act
as tellers to take the vote of the different delega-
tions wits lost, aud one to appoint six tellers was
adapted.

Mr. Farley moved that thecandidates for Gover-
nor be invited to address the Convention. Laid on
the table.

The President appointed as tellers, Mr.Gatewood
of Calaveras, Mr.Oxlev of Tuolutnue, Mr. Robin-
rou of El Dorailo, Mr. Ryder of San Francisco, Mr.
Fisher of Sierra, and Mr.Hereford of Sacramento, j
and called upon the delegates to prepare their bal- 1

lots.
KIItST n.U.1.0T.

J. Xeelv Johnson 77
Drurv P. Baldwin 82
J. 11. Wade 11
W: W. Stow :.3

J. H. Ralston 40
E. C. Goodwin 2.">
John Wilson •>
J. W.Coffroth 15
Mr. Ryland 1

Whole number of votes cast 84S ;necessary to a
choice 17^.

Xoone having receired amajority another ballot
was ordered.

SECOND BALLOT.

Johnson US
Baldwin 75

'

Wade 30
Stow 3S
Ralston 37
Goodwin '.•
Wilson 8
Coffroth 27
Scattering 8

Number of votes 345 ;necessary to a choice ITS.
There being no choice another vote was ordered.

THIRD BALLOT.

Johnson 139
Kildwin 42
Wade 31

'

Stow 17
Coffroth 100
Scattering 10

No election, and a fourth ballot ordered.
The names of Judge Ralston and Mr. Goodwin

were withdrawn before the above ballot was taken,
and those of Messrs. Stow, Baldwin, Wade and
Wilson previous to taking the fourth ballot, and
the name of James L. English put in nomination.

POUBTH BALLOT.

Johnson 241
Coffroth 8,")

English I<s
Scattering 0

J. Neely Johnson having received a majority,
was declared the nominee of the American party
for Governor.

On motion of Mr. Coffroth, it was made unani-
mous, amid thunders of applause.

Acommittee was appointed to wait upon Col.
Johnson, to notify him of his nomination and in-
troduce him to the Convention.

The committee returned, and the Convention
proceeded to nominate for Lieutenant-Governor.

Dr. T.J. White, of San Francisco; Robert An-
derson, of ElDorado, and D.R. Ashley, of Monte-
rey, were put in nomioation. Mr. Anderson waa
nominated on the firstballot. The voted stood:

White 75
Anderson 231
Ashley 16

Mr. Rvland stated that Mr. Ashley was the can-
didate of the American party in 'Monterey and
Santa Cruz, and they could not spare him, which
was probably the cause ofhis low vote.

After thisvote was declared, various motions to
adjourn were voted down by a division, but a re-
solution finally passed that when the Convention
didadjourn, itshould be to meet at half-past seven
in the evening.

The committee here returned with Col. Johnson,
who was introduced to the Convention by the Pre-
sident as its nominee forGovernor, and as the next
Governor of the State. Col. Johnson, under some
embarrassment, addressed the Convention in an
appropriate and feeling manner. lie was received
by a storm of applause, and left the stand amid
cheers loug and loud.

At this stage of tbe proceedings, nominations for
a Judge for the long term were declared to be in
order.

Mr. Hardy, of this city, nominated Hugh C. Mur-
ray, and made a short eulogistic speech in his
favor.

Mr.Sheppard, of San Francisco, nominated Lo-
renzo Sawyer, of the same city;and some other
delegate nominated Green C. Martin, ofSan Fran-
cisco.

The vote on the fourth ballot stood :
Murray 172
Sawyer 148
Martin 9
Scattering 6

Mr. Anderson was here introduced and addressed• for a few moments the Convention, and his remarks
I were received with enthusiasm.

Judge Murray, after being declared nominated,
was brought before the Convention by a committee
md presented by tke President. lie spoke for a
few minutes in a dignified and impressive manner,

• amid great enthusiasm.
A motion to adjourn until half-just seven was

carried.

EVENING SESSION.
Called to order bF the President.
Notninatious forJudge for the short term beiug

in order, the followinggentlemen were put in nonii

nation:
David S. Terry of Stockton, R. X. Wood ofCon-

tra Costa, Mr. Mott of Yuba, and J. Curry of So-
lano.

Mr. Sawyer was nominated, but the President
j ruled itout oforder, under the rule adopted by the

Convention, but it willbe seen he was voted for
strongly.

FIRST BALLOT.
Terry 1:,7
Sawyer S7
Wood 77
Mott »J
Curry y

SECOND BALLOT.
Terry ISI
Sawyer 104
Wood 54

Mr. Terry was declared nominated, and was call-
ed upon to respond, which he did inan attractive
and energetic style of oratory. His remarks were
weK received and vociferously cheered.

Upon motion the galleries were opened for the
admission ofspectators, and almost instantly tilled.

Motions to adjourn were voted down, and the
President declared nominations for Controller in
order.

Messrs. G. R. Whitman, ofTuolumne; Sam. Bell,
ofMariposa; John F. Miller,of Napa ;Nicholas
Carroll, of Yuba; E. A. Rowe, of Trinity; John
Gray, of San Francisco, aud W. B.May, ofTrinity,
were put innomination.

The vote stood as follows :
FIR3T BALLOT.

Whitman 35

Bell 79
Miller ...39
Carroll 23
Howe 77
Gray 71
May 4
Scattering 3

SECOND BALLOT.
Whitman SI
Bell . 78
Miller 28
Carroll !!!!!!!!!!!!!!.12
Rowe 95
Gray 81
Scattering 7

No choice ;and after the vote was declared, the
Convention adjourned tomeet again this morning.

Proceedings of the Settlers' and Miners'
State Convention.

The delegates to the Settlers' and Miners' State
Convention assembled at two o'clock, p. w. yes-
terday, in the Methodist Church South, on Seventh
street, and organized temporarily by calling I. W.
Underwood, of Sacramento, to the chair, and the
appointment of C. R. Saunders, of Sau Francisco,
as Secretary.

The chairman briefly stated the object of the
Convention, whereupon, on motion of W. 11. Gra-
ham, of San Francisco, a committee of five, con-
sisting of D. F. Douglass, of San Joaquin, G. \V.
Colbv, of Sacramento, C. M. Urosnmn, of San
Francisco, Rubt. M. Turner, ofYnba, and

—
John-

sou of Nevada, was appointed to examine and re-
port on the credentials of delegates.

Mr. Sargent, of Nevada, moved that the Conven-
tion adjourn till 8 o'clock in the evening.

The motion was advocated and opposed by sun-
dry delegates, and the Convention addressed at
considerable length by U. F. Aukeuy, deprecating
hurried action.

The motion was finally withdrawn, and Ml-ssts.
Colby, Aukeny and I'inkhani were appointed a
committee to procure a suitable room fjrthe sub-
sequent meetings of the Convention.

A motion to take nrecess till4 o'clock, P. m., to
enable the Committee on Credentials to prepare
and submit their report was sustained on division.

EVENINGSE.-SION.

The Convention was called to order promptly,
pursuant to adjournment, whereupon the Chairman
of ihe Committee on Credentials submitted the fal-
lowing list of delegates:

Marin county
—

F. K. Allair,James T. Stoker.
Butte

—
A.Turner, Win. J. Henshaw, S. Ewer.

Cabreras
—

ffi delegates)— David T. Phelps,
Charles S. Fairfax, (proxy for the county.)

San Joaquin—B. v.Ware, David F. Douglass,
Wm. Biven.

Contra Costa (two delegates)—./. F. Saunders(—
Amrx,proxy.)

Stanislaus
—

I. X. Uurney, Jag. Holden.
S)lano

—
J. 15. Coskery.Jas. M.Nile*,(J. B. Niks

and Philip Palmer, substitutes.)
Sonoma and Mendocino

—
H. M. Wilson, J. L.

Barnes, X. McC. Manifee.
Tuba—Oeo. G.Briggs, Jas. Tanner, J. S. Kirk-

patrick, John B. Sidna, Rev. M. Turner, Xewton
Sewall, C

— Bees, proxy,) Jeremiah Parsons, !
(Briggs, two proxies.t

Manposa— Jas. Walker and W.W.Ward, (E.11. j
Campbell, proxy for both,) Elam Covington.

Id Dorado—N. R. Chapman, T. S. Benoist, (S.
Langdon, proxy,> Chas. Mitchell, R. Chandler, Geo.
Thomas, S. X.'Nichols, J. Foster, P. D. Chamber-
lin,John BorloD, Wm. Cunningham, Is. li.Xicker-
son, W. S. Gibbs.

Sacramento— G. W. Colby. I. W. Underwood. A.
Pii.khain, B. F. Aiikeny, J.M. Reed.

Napn—i -2 delegates;
—

J. W. Whittou.
Yolii

—
Harrison Gwvn, 11. Conrad.

Alameda— John A. llobart, Benj. Williams.
Sutter— H. H. Flair?.
Tuolumne— J. M. Anderson, (W. 11. Garland,;

proxy, 1 Thos. C. Brewton, J. A. Cogswell, Charles
E. Parker, Pence Clough, W. W. Lancaster.

Monterey— ll.M.Whittund Joseph Johns, (J.D.
Carr, proxy fur both.)

Nevada— A.W. Totter, (—Lobdell, proxy,VC.F.
Wood, (F. E. Archibald, proxy) E. G. Waft, (John
Anderson, proxy,iA.A. Sargent.

San Francisco— W. J. Shaw, James Pant, W. G.
Wood, (C. R. Saunders, proxy,) Geo. Treat, Abner
Dobble, C. N". Brosenan, 11. S. Brown, A. J. Glad-
ding,

—
Holbrook, James Hubbard, (H. S. Love,

proxy,) David Mahoney, i\V,Hart, proxy,'• C. Lilly,
IW. 11. Graham.

Santa Cruz
—

Dr. (.'. Ford, (X. Ilolcom, proxy,)
N. Ilolcom.

Shasta
—

L. M. Hawes, J. R. l'endleton.
Sierra— Two sets ofdelegates claimed admission.
Mr. Douglass moved that the report be acted up-

on by counties. Carried.
Amotion that no proxies be allowed in the Con-

vention was ruled out of order.
The call ofthe counties was then proceeded with.
A motion to admit the regular delegate and ex-

clude a proxy from Alameda county, gare rise to
a spicy discussion between Sargent, ofNevada, and
Hrosenan, of San Francisco, the former in opposi-
tion and the latterin advocacy ofthe motion.

The question having been sprung as to who
| should be permitted to vote, it was decided to call

the rollof delegates, and permit those to vote who
were present as principals.

The roll having been so called, Mr. Douglass
moved that each delegation be permitted to nil va-
cancies therein, or that, the delegates present be
authorised to cast the vote of the county.

Mr. Colby offered the following:
Retoloed, That the delegates present from any

county be entitled to cast the vote for the absentees
or fillthe vacancies ofsuch county, and that proxies
shall be admitted when the meeting in any county
has given power to appoint proxies.

A member from San Francisco moved to amend
by striking out all after tlie word "admitted."

The debate that ensued grew gradually more and
more animated, until a scene of confusion resulted
that beggars description.

Motions to adjourn and calls for the question, fol-
lowed each other ivrapid succession.

The previous question being demanded and sus-
tained, the amendment was adopted almost unani-
mously, and the resolution, as amended, by 33 ayes

and 9 nays, the Chair, meantime, taring lectured
the Convention on the confusion that prevailed.

On motion of Mr. Douglass, the report of the
Committee was then unanimously adopted with
the exception of the Sierra delegation, whose cre-
dentials were referred back to the Committee, with
instructions to report thereon this morning.

Sundry motions having been in that direction,
the Convention finallyadjourned, to meet at Con-
cert Hall, on X street, at.o'clock this morning.

Mo.vrxENT to O'Consell.
—

A numerously-at-
tended meeting was held at Limerick, for the
purpose oferecting a statue to the late Mr.O'Con-
nell, in that city. Aletter was read from Mr.
Hogan, the sculptor, in which he proposed to ex-
ecute a statue, eight feet high, iv Portland or
Caen stone, for the sum of $8,000. The subscrip-
tion to be received will govern the committee in
the character of the proposed statue.

The Theater.— Bucktstone's comedy of "Rural
Felicity, and anew charming comedietta are desig-
nated on the bills as the attractions at the Theater
for this evening. Itis not the slightest exaggera-
tion to assert that the company now performing in
this city far surpass in talent and accomplishments
any theatrical corps which has ever before favored

| our citizens with their presence. To all who wishj to while away an agreeable hour, we cm cheerfully
i recommcud an evening's eutertainment at the

\u25a0 dramatic edifice on Third street.

Horse Thieve?.— Officer Doebler, of the Marys-
villepolice, arrived at the Station House about 12

io'clock last nig-ht,having in custody two men by
;the names of Thomas McGarland and B. Wood-
-1 ward, who had been arrested in that cityas horse
i thieves. They were found in possession of two

\u25a0 horses and one mule, one or more of whichhave
Ibeen recognized as the property of a man named'

Ring,a resident at or near Suutbwick's dairy, in

!this vicinity.

Rlcordek's Cortrr.
—

There was an unusually
:slim attendance ofdelinquents before the Recorder
iyesterday, and the cases of less than ordinary in-
[ terest. John G. Dunn plead guilty to a charge of

disturbing the peace, and was lined $37. John
: liantz, an incorrigible, was sent to the city prison

for twenty days for like cause.

Election.
—

Ata semi-annual meeting ofEureka
| Engiue Co. Xo. 4, held last evening, the following
j were elected officers for the ensuing term : W. 11.
| Jones, Foreman ;J. Greenebauin, First Assistant
1 Foreman ;M.KarcLer, Second Assistaut Foreman ;
IT. Steudeman Secretary ;A. Koneman, Treasurer.
j W. H. Jones, R. W. 'Wilcox and P. J. >?athan,
1 Trustees.

Prom San Francisco papers of August 8. !'
The independent steamer Surprise made auother

remarkably quick trip yesterday, arriving vi her
berth at five minutes before 4 o'clock.

FoRTI NATE KeiJOVERY OK STOLEN PtOPEKTY.
—

Officer Lees, of the City Marshal's office, yesterday
recovered $5,500 worth of promissory notes stolen
from the residence of R. D.Turner, in the mouth of
April idSt.—l/oaU.

The Sacramento Valley Railroad Company have
invited the citizens of San Francisco to attend a
public meeting at Musical Hall, to take the subject
of the Sacramento Valley Railroad into considera-
tion, together withits relation to all railroad enter-
prises in this State, and also to the great road to
the Atlantic States.

Fire.
—

Last night the dwellinghouse, stables and
out-buildings on Herrick's milk ranch, situated in
the western suburbs, on the lino of Clay street,
were entirely destroyed by fire. Thirty-seven head
of cattle and six horses were consumed in the
flames. The tire broke out about 11W o'clock, and
an alarm was given from the Fourth Ward. There
was no water to be had in the vicinityof the fire,
and the firemen returned with their engines, nfier
proceeding some distance bevoud the Pacific Toll
Gate.— lknild.

H. B. M. flag ship Monarch has sailed.
Flrthek from Australia.—lt was reported at

Melbourne, on the afternoon of the Oth May, that a
party of miners at Tarrengower had come upon a
boulder of gold of the astonishing freight often
tons. Upon making inquiries w<» found that, this
rumor was generally prevalent, although there was
some discrepancy with respect to the locality in
which this wonderful "find"occurred. At the
Treasury a report of the kind had been circulated,
with a statement that the Government Commis-
sioner had left for Melbourne. The official, how-
ever, does not appearto have reported himself, and
at present everything in respect to the discovery ia
extremely vague and uncertain. Without vouch-
ing for the correctness, not only in details, but the
statement in chief, we give what particulars have
reached us. A quartz crushing party nt Tarren-
gower, on Monday, came upon a block of aurifer-
ous quartz, it is said, in which the precious metal
predominated to such an extent that ten tons were
valued at three-quarters of a million sterling.

Ina subsequent issue the Argut says :
The rumor of an extraordinary discovery of gold

at Tarrengower remains uncontradicted, although
very littlehas transpired to corroborate the report.
We were informed yesterday, by a respectable
tradesman of Melbourne, who has extensive quartz
crushing machinery at Tarrengower, that a miner
who had just arrived from Kyneton, told him that
rumors of a large gold find were in general circu-
lation in that township, and that people were Buck-
ing to the diggings in crowds.

Arrivals and Depahtirks at Mci.boi'kne.
—

Du-
ring the month of April there were 8,021 arrivals
at different ports in the Colony of Victoria, 7,849
of which landed at Melbourne." Inthe same period
there were 2,881 departures from the Colony, 2,565
of which were from Melbourne. The total balance
of arrivals over departures was 5,04..

Thk Pouch or Victoria.—The Chief Commis-
sioner ofPolice, in answer to a question from a
Mr.Mollison, made in the Legislative Council atMelbourne, said that there were 1,888 persona (!)
in the police force, the total cost for police being
£400,000, (!)of which £24,245 were the cost of offi-
cers above the rank of sergeant. The police force
had contributed £».">:J to the

"
I'atriotic Fund."

Later from Northern California.
—

The brig |
Wyuudot arrived on Tuesday. The steamer Co- !

lumbia reached Crescent City on the morning of
last Saturday, and landed a body of United States
troo;>s. She afterwards proceeded to Oregon.

Mixing,at Gold Bkacb.— ABteam pnmp, of suf-
ficient power to furnish from 'J."> to 30 torn beads of
water, is about to be erected at the mouth of Rogue
river. On the southern Bide of that river a com-
pany baa been cutting a ditch Prom a creek some !

j lour miles distant, which in the summer season j
j will furnish about eight, and in the winter time
Iprobably as much as twenty-five (:>m heads of wa-

ter. The beach diggings forseveral miles pay from j
three to eight dollars per day, to such as hive plen-
ty of water. There are at present but Borne seven-
ty persons actually engaged inmining, but a rush ;
is anticipated by the time when the arrange .rsentd ;

jfor supplying water shall have been completed.
Coktsst Discoxtixukd.—Major Glenn, the Demo-

cratic candidate forMarshal at the last municipal i
election, yesterday give notice that he had discon- j
tinned the contest, which it willbe remembered he
commenced, for the seat of Hampton North. The
Mjijorhas no longer any ambition in the premises, |
Iand wishes Marshal North to occupy • his position j
| inpeace.

—Sttn,
Oranges.

—
Amonjj the importations Yesterday,

were twenty-two thousand oranges from 'Tahiti, per
bark Oakland.—

On this Mornixo.—The ship Audubon, for Aus- j
|tralia, with the Backus Minstrels on board, willIsail this morning positively. She starts from Fol-

soin street wharf.
—

Ih.
Axothkr Coachman- Outback.— -Thomas Alien, a

sailor, while walking in the street yesterday even- j
ing, at 8W o'clock, was run over by the coach of i
Gabriel Gaulliene. Allen had a rib broken, and j
was otherwise badly bruised. He was perfectly i
sober at the time. He and several others were
walking in the street, when suddenly, without any
warning, he was knocked down by a horse at full I
speed, and two wheels of a coach" run over. him.

—
Chronic!*.

One hundred bodies were interred inLone Moun-
tain Cemetery during the mouths ofJune and July, i—

Toirn Tall:
The New Hospital. —

The Hospital question !
came up before the Board of Supervisors yesterday, !
and a majority of the committee reported that the \u25a0

building on Greenwich street could be put in a con- j
dition to receive patients at an expense of some \$600 or $800, but that it was necessary, asproposed
by the late Board, to procure new furniture, as that !

inuse at the building in Stockton street was unfit j
for service.

The report also proposed toappropriate $4,000 to
'

supply this want, and for the purpose of removing >

the patients to the Greenwich street building. It I
was thought by the committee that this expendi- i
ture would render this building more suitable as !
an hospital than the one now occupied. Times and
Transcript.

Important from ACAPULCO. —
The Gold Mints

Humbug— Execution by Americans ofa /i<u?c<j/i/
Guile— Terrible Murders of Alvarez.—You willre-
member that some time since, when wildreports of
the wealth of the Guerrero gold mines were in cir-
dilution. Iwarned you that the whole hnmbag was
probably an invention of Alvarez and Denman, the
American Consul, to attract adventurers, who,
when they should lind dogold, would b" compelled
to enter the service of Alvarez. 15y news received
yesterday from Ac&palco, by letter and. by Conver-
sation or persons from that place, my supposition,
as stated to you, is confirmed. Alvarez and his
party were expecting to obtain from San Francisco1,000 men, who would be very valuable in an at-
tack on Santa Anna's forcp.s ;tor the native troops
of Alvarez are worthless, except when acting in the
defensive on their own land.

Instead of 1,000 men, only six had arrived, who
were assured, most solcmtilv, by Consul Denmao,
that the reports of the richness of the gold mines
were true. They placed faith in his word, pur-
chased an outfit of provisions, tools, and so forth,
and started for the mines, withJohn Moore, aPor-
tuguese, who pretended to have been in the mines,
as a guide.

On the way, the Americans began to suspect that
Moore intended to desert 'them, and they watched
him closely. Finally, they arrived at the protend-
ed mines, and it was soon evident that there was
no gold and no mining there. Thereupon the
Americans held a lynch court, and ended the mat-
ter by hanging Moore. Alvarez, ou hearing of the
af/air, sent out soldiers to arrest the Americans,
but the latter were uot to be found.

The report published here first, in the Tncu
Talk, of the executions, is correct. Forty-two offi-
cers, who had served tiuder Santa Anna, were shot,
because they refused to serve Alvarez. Soon after-
wards, sixprisoners weretaken from jail,compelled
to dig their own graves, and then cot down with
hatchets (tnacketts.) The motive of these murders,
appears to have been fear;fora report had reach-
ed Acapulco, though itwas known only to the offi-
cers, that Comonfort bad been defeated, and was
upon the retreat. Alvarez is iv great want of
money, and he takes forced loans from all those
whom he knows to have money.—I'hnmlh.

The Northern Indians. —The last number
of the Yreka Union gives full particulars of the
recent disturbance among the Indians inthe north,
most of wiiicb,however, have been heretofore
published. We subjoin a few further items:

On Sunday, two Indians were arrested near
town, and confined in jail during the isight. The
next day, it having been ascertained that they !
were of the tribe engaged in the murders, they !
were hanged by the po^ile. One of them, be-

'

fore the rope was placed around his neck, stated
thai they had come into town for the purpose of i
getting ammunition from some negroes who had '
for some time been supplying them. He also i
stated that he had killed several white men. The i
same day six Indians were shot on Humbii".

Since writingthe above, we have learned that i
the Scott Valley Indians have given up their
guns, and are now upon the government reserve at
Fort Jones. Five Indians were killed at Ham- \u25a0

burgh Bar on Thursday evening. The Rogue '
river Indians are allquiet, with the exception of
three or four.

The Coprw.— District Court and Court of
Sessions met yesterday, and adjourned till ten
o'clock this morning without transacting any busi-
ness.

'"
:

Grand Rally of the American Party !
—

Three Thousand in Council!!
The demonstration in front jf the Orleuns Hotel

last evening, »«j far as regards numbers, interest j

aitd enthusiasm, was the most gratifying and satis-
'

factory the party of the people has yet held in this
city. The entire space in front of the Orleans
literally presented "a sea of up-turned faces," and
the spacious saloons of the hotel were also densely
tilled with representatives of"Sam's"' family. The
longbalcony above, from the one to the other ex-
tremity, was crowded with ladies, while the win-
dows were also adorned with bo<|iiets of belles.

J. G. Brewton, Esq., olliciated as Chairman of
the meeting, and Mr.Branch as Secretary.

Hon. Ned Marshall being vocifenmslv called
upon, promptly responded to the demand, and then
proceeded to address the multitude, for two hours,
in an exceedingly appropriate, forcible and elo-
quent speech. The career of the Bigler dynasty,
the evils of the National Administration, the causes
of the origin of the American party, its principles
and policy, and the results sought to be achieved
by the organization, were severally, ably and fully
dilated upon. The remarks of the Honorable gen-
tleman, although necessarily desultory in their
character, were exactly suited to the occasion, and
there WM v marked appositencss inevery tiutliut-
tered, analogy drawn, witticism perpetrated or de-
formity exposed, which held the immense gathering
BpeU-bouna, as it were, until the fiual word fell
from his lips.

Mr. Marshall was followed by EL J. C. Kewen,
I~*q., formerly of this city, but now a resident of
San Francisco. His re-appearance before a Sacra-
mento audience after so loug an absence must have
been flattering, for his old townsmen welcomed
him with applause which made the very welkin
ring. Dunne the succeed ing hour the gifted and
accomplished orator appeared to fascinate the
audience by the fervid strains of an eloquence
which moat be heard to be appreciated. No pen
can do it justice. Suffice it to say, that Colonel
Kewen made an onslaught on the "citadel of Pbal-
anxism which itwillnever recover from until the
nocr tottering fabric is mingled with the dust

At the dose of the eloquent speaker's remarks,
loud calls were made for

"
Governor Johnson !"

"Terry!" Ac,but. these gentlemen, owing to the
lateness of the hour, having retired, a delegate of
the Settler Convention submitted some very inflam-
matory, ill-natured and ill-timed remark's, which
were borne with wonderful patience fora time, but
at last the speaker was compelled to desist.

D.V.Gates, the traveling tragedian, after the
adjournment of the meeting, gave a capital bur-
lesque of thepreceding speaker's harangue.

The meeting did not adjourn until ll'.^o'clock.
Its influence on the canvass and election cannot
but be auspicious.

Water Extension. —
The Superintendent con-

tinues busily engaged in the extension of the line
of water delivery in the southern portion of the
city. Branch mains are being laid from Second to
Ninth streets on the alleys between Land N streets,
and from Second to Fourth streets, on the alley be-
tween X and 0 streets. This work willbe lini'shed
this week, after which it ia intended to lay a main
through Seventh street, from the alley between L
and M to the alley between G and H streets.

Common Council Proceedings.
Wsdxksday, August -.

Aid. Meeks presiding.
Present— Aid. Hopkins, Meeker, Hayden, ;md

Frink.
The minutes were read and approved.'
Petition ot'i\ li.Cornwall and others, asking tie

establishment of a lisli market at the Sacramento
Market on X street. Presented and read.

The rales were suspended, and an ordinance es-
tablishing the same was passed.

Petition of C. I.Shaw relative 11 levee duos, v.ms
n firred to the Levee Committee.

Communication from the Board of Delegates of
the Fire Association, requesting the introduction of
water from the City Works into the several engine
booses. Referred to the Fire and Water Committee.

Petition ofWoods Ac Co., asking permission to I
eiict a shed on the block bounded by X and L,and
Front and Second streets, to be used as a stable.
Referred t,> the Fire and Water Committee.

Petition ofMrs. Geo. Cooper, asking a redaction
from •>'\u25a0"'\u25a0' t.i *_!•> in the groand rent of premises on
the levee adjacent to the Water Works. Referred
to the Committee on Ways and Means.

Weekly report of the City Collector, showing co!- ]
k-ctions to the amount of$600 50. Ordered on file.

Report of the H.irbur Master for th<j month of
'

July. Ordered on file.
N. A. 11. Ball and Stephen Cassin were appoint-

ed judges of the election to be held or. the LOth in-
stant, for one Alderman in the First Ward, vice
Frank Denver, resigned. The polls to be held at
the Fashion Saloon.

Aid. Meeker, from the Finance Committee, re-
ported as correct, bills of police fur $2,002 62 ; sala-
ries of city otlicers* $1,792 IS; of officers, &c,of
Water Works, *<•»>>> >•«. Ordered paid.

The Hoard then adjourned.

SACRAMENTO MILYUNION
TIIIRSnAY HM>KH*W«, AtJCUST '•*.

AUCTION SALES.
BY BARTON &GRIMM,

AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
No.55 Front street, between X and L.

On TlmrKday,Ansr. !>tli. at 11 o'clock*
In front of the Orleans Hotel,

15 Shares) California Mu>re (o.S Stock.
ituT BARTONk QRIMM,Auctioneers.

BY BARTON & GRIMM,
AUCTION AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

Salesroom, 55 Front street.

ASSIGNEES' SALE.
Under and by virtue of an order of the Hon. District

Court of the Sixth Judicial District of Urn State or Cali-
fornia,Iwillexpose at public auction, anil sell on Thurs-
day, the 9th day of Augu>t, 1555, at 10 o'clock A.M.,on
the pri :ises, to the highest and best bidder for cash, the
followingdescribed property:

First, the FlouringMillknown as the Lower Bay State
Millof Sacramento, now in complete order, and ui.der
rent, with three run of stene, and capable of manufac-
turing 100 to125 barrels flour per day, together withthe
loton which said mill is situated, being lot No 4,in the
square between (}and R streets at d First and Second
street:!, in the cityof Sacramento, being 55 feet on First
street by 150 feet indepth.

Also,lotNo. Sin said square, frontingS5 feet onSecond
street, and running westerly IK) feet indepth.

Also, the southerly half of lot No. C, in the cquare
aforesaid, fronting42% feet on Second street, and run-
ningwesterly 150 feet indepth.

AUo, the Flouring Millknown as the Upper Bay State
Mill,now incomplete order, under rent at willof lessor,
capable of making ".\u25a0> to100 bbls flourper day, together
with the loton which »aid mill is situated, the same be-
ing the northerly third of lot No. S, in the square be-
tween N and O and Front and Second streets; said lot
being 60 feet on X street, and running back southerly S5
fete in depth.

Also, the following portion of lotNo. 7, in the square
aforesaid, lying in the immediate, rear of the premises
before described, and bounded us follows: Commencing
at a point upon the easterly side of the public alley
which bisects said >quure, distant S3 feet southerly from
the line of N street, thence running southerly along the
line of said alley >.*> feet, thence easterly 60 feet, thence
easterly 6" feet, thence northerly 65 feet, and westerly
60 feet, to the pointof beginning.

Also, at the same time and place. Levee Bonds or the
ci'yof Sacramento, Nos. 6*i and C», »1000 each.

Also, three Flue Boilers, 26 feet long each, 22 inches
diameter, 8 inch flues, withsafety valve*,tire froat, con-
necting pipes, kc.kc.

Also, 1 horse and buggy.
Also, on board storeship Ratal*) foot of N street

—
8 run of millstones;
8 millpulleys;
1large cooking ktove and fixture;;
1fanning mill.

The same being the property of Henry Potley, B. fl.
Nicholls and S. H. Gorfli'ld, insolvent debtors, and SeM
by order of the Court abovv mentioned.

FRANK HARNKY,Assignees.
au3 BARTON *GRIMM,Auctioneers.

BY J. B. STARR.
Saturday. Ant;* ls>h. ai 12.o'clock,

IN FRONT OF THE ORLEANS.
VALUARLESALE OF REAL ESTATE,

NOTES AND ACCOUNTS.
TO CLOSE A PARTNERSHIP.

On SATURDAY,Aug.ISth, at 12 o'clock, we shall offer
the following valuable property, with undoubted titles.

Schedule.
Valuable Lot on Front street, below M.—

Also—
A portion of Lot No. 2, situate on Front street, com-

mencing 90 feet from the southeast corner of Mstreet,
running thence easterly 150 feet to an alley, nee 63
feet southerly along said alley, thence 70 feet westerly,
thence 10,!/ feet northerly, thence Si) fee! Westerly to
Front street, thence 42# feet northerly, on line of caid
street to place or beginning.

—Also-
Allof Starr, Bcnsley tc Co. right and title to an un-

divided interest in a certain tract of land known as the
Vcrnon property, shunted in Suiter county, bordering on
the Feather and Sacramento rivers, and onboth Hides of
the Utter. The whole tract consists of8,840 acre?. Starr,
Benslry .V Co.'c interest is about 800 acres.—

Al!»O—
All that certain tract of land situated onFeather river,

in Suiter county,commencing at a pointon the east bank
of i>aid river, two and a half miles below the southern
boundary of Nicolas Algiers' raneho, hence down paid

river one mile, Ounce east one mile, thence north one
mile, thence west one mile, to the plate of beginning, con-
tainingC4iiacres. This property willbe sold intwo por-
tions, of 820 acres each.

The titles toall the above property is Indisputable.
Terras of

—
One-third Cash, and the balance Id

three and six months, secured bymortgage on the pro-
perty.

Also
—

All the unsettled accounts due the late firms of
Starr, Bensley & Co., Sacramento ci'y, and F. Vassault A
Co., San Francisco, including notes to the amount of
17.552 i-'..

For a schedule ofnotes and unsettled accounts, as well
a* for information in regard to the real estate, please ap-
ply to the Auctioneer, 51 Front street. V-

jy'2G J. B. STARR.
CEO. MOJRGOXJWT, nil,U. GAMBLE1.

«EO. IIOVTGO^IEKYA: CO.,
AUCTION. COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MER-

CHANTS,
Fir<»itroof Kiiildintr,41 X street.

Particular attention paid to the sale of Dry Goods,
Groceries an! Merchandise generally, also to'lteal K»-
tate and out-door eater.

Barley, Wheat, and Produce of every description sold
oncommission. Allkinds of Goods and Produce stored
at the lowest rates.

Forwardiri; to all parts of the mines. A Register ket»t
open for merchants to register goods tobe forwarded to
mining towns.

Especial attention given to leasing house;, collecting
rents, Ac.

Agents for the Cumberland Cc»! Company, Ac.
N.B.

—
Liberal cash advance! can be obtained oncon-

aignmenti or goods in store, at short notice. jySl-lm

A. ANDREWS. Auctioneer.
lIILLKKA ANDREWS,

Real Estate and General Auctioneers,
5!) J street.

A. ANDREWS will give his personal attention to all
sales or Real Estate, Furniture, Groceries, Ac,on the
most reasonable terms.

General advances to any amount made upon MER-
CHANDISE consigned to us forsale.

jyl4-lm HILLER k ANDREWS, 69 J street.

WATER WORKS!

CLAKK A: CO., PLUMBERS, ThirdJ street, between X and I,neir Maddux building,
are prepared to introduce Water into dwellings, furnish
and lit up Hath Tubs, Shower Baths, Water Closets,
Force and Lift Pumps, at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms.

RUBBER HOSE AND HOSE PIPES, COCKS AND
COUPLINGS of every description, constantly on hand-

ALL WORK WARRANTED. Jobbing done with dcs-
Patch. au9-lm

PIONEEU SADOLEICVUAHEIIOU.sE.
/"t-A J. WILSON A;SON, 03 Sansomo
(vTf^^.»"\u25a0>\u25a0• ft. San Francisco.
1"

"*
On hatd. a complete assortment of SAD-

DLES. HARNESS, BRIDLES, BITTS, SPURS. WHIPS,
*c, Skirting, Harness and Bridle LEATHER. As wo
are constantly receiving shipments of the above pood»,
we can assure our customers of a complete assortment.

N.B.—FIRE CAPS, from 4 to 82 cone. hu9-Btu
* FOR SALE—A WORTHINOTOX steam,

j3— double acting FORCE PUMP, with.boil rand ceo-
nections complete, capable of throwing200 or 800gallons per minute, made inN.w York txprrsily

for hydraulic mining. Also, 400 feet Host, 3-inch, orcorporation size, with brass coupling*. he whole is la
complete order for immediate us.-. Fur further particu-
lars apply to JOSEPH AUSTIN.

au9 86 Commercial street, San Francisco.

HOOKER & CO., •

cilI I v WHOLESALE AND c.
RETAIL DEALERS IN HARD-*«^\u25a0 \u25a0sriPTnLai >o. 7 1 tired.

*\u2666 ©
W« earnestly lnvi*« th« attention of Merchants, Far-

mers, Mechanics, and all others wanting goods in our
line, to our complete assortment of HARDWARE, which,
we offer at reduced prices.

nOOKKR k CO.,
au9-lm No.71 J street.

m \u25a0» DO/.COFFEE .HILLSINSTOKE,
ii*3and fursale by

au9 HOOKER A CO
MORE NEW GOODS

AT CIIAS.CKOCKEIt A COS.

WE RECEIVED by the last steamer some
very rich and desirable goods, which, in addi-

tion to our former stock, makes the most complete as-
sortment in Sacramento. Lace and embroidered cur-
tains, cambric and Swiss edgings and inserting*,spencer
lace bands and flouncing, lace and embroidered mualin
collars and sleeves, full sets habits End sleeves, mantil-
las, fans, Ac.

800 yards summer wash Silk?, at 50 cents per yard;
475 yards changeable Silks, at T>o cents per yard;
S-17 yards solid color Bareges, at 87^' cent* per yard.
Together with a great variety of other desirable goods,

too numerous t* particularize, which, as the season is
advanced, we willsell lower than any other house. "A
won! to the wise id sufficient." C. CROCKER A CO.

jy7-2dp . No.846 street.
q i>km;m URIUM l)U(!i;M

•S* We offer to the trade the largest stock of PURE
\MDRUGS ANDMEDICINES that has ever been im-
Sported into Sacramento, at San Francisco prices.

Our facilities .ire such that we can land good? inSacra-
mento cheaper than any other house, thereby givingour
customers the advantage of low prices. We warrant all
goods sold by us pare and unadulterated. We have
just received in store the followingarticles, to which we
invite the attention of country dealers—

Alcohol, Bottle Corks,
Buy Rum, Seidlitc Powders,
OilLemon, Lard Oil,
OilBergamot, Lamp Oil,
Chloroform, Camphene,
lodide I*' \u25a0:<• ... Paints,
Castile Soap, Turpentine,
Irish Moss. Castor Oil,
Lubin's Extracts, Chemicals,

Varnishes.
In fact, a large stock of all kind of goods In our line of
business. Seeing itbelieving. Call and irice our goods.

HOWARD, BORRODAILE k CO.,
Wholesale D>uggist«,

au3-lm'.'<lp Cor. J and Cth street.", Sacramento.
wholesale; drug store,

No. 73 J Ntrect, between 3d and 4th.

fli.
ICOWHAN would call the attention of

SHJ4i!.e public tohis well assorted stock of
\jß PUKE ANl>GENUINE
«*Dnies, Chemical*,

Puints, Patent.llcdicinea.Oils, Perfumery,
Varnihhes, Fancy Soaun,
Turpentine, Toilet Article*,
Alcohol, Krti*>heii,

Fresh Camphene, Ac,Ac.
Being in constant receipt of goods direct from NewY«rk, he is enabled to s»ll at San Francisco prices. ,An

additional inducement is offered to purchasers in the
fact that no adcltebakd or cocsT«Rrirr article* areever kept or sold by hisa, every thing being pc«x,and of
the best quality.

Orders from the country promptly attended to and
satisfaction warranted. jy2s-2dj»

ICE—ICE—ICE.

THIS ARTICLE CAN HE HAD ATall times at the Sitka Ice House, north of the bridge,
from 6A.M. to T P. M. Families will be supplied with
Ice byleaving orders at llowcU'i jewelry tore, on J
street.

jy26-lm2p w.0. WATERS.

AMUSEMENTS.
SACRAMENTO THEATER!

Manager Mr.JO3. S. Dcnlap.
Stage HuUGKB ....Mr. J.as>. DOWUM.
TnKA.^CKKR Dr. T.J. Uocft.
Scenic Artist Mb. Jso. W. Fairchild.
Machinist MR. Jso. Torresce.
Mcsical Director Mr.Jso. Dun.
Properties MR.Cheww.

Another Great Bill!
THURSDAY EVENING, AUGUST 9,

Willbe presented Buckstone's beautiful Comedy, in three
acts, entitled

RURAL FELICITY.
MrLayton Mr J.A.Smith
Simon ely Mr Spear

Mr3Cu?pc,>per Mrs Judah
Jemima Mr*Thoman

The performance willcommence with the elegant Come-
dietta, entitled

DELICATE t.icoi mi.
Citizen Sangfroid Mr Edwin Booth
Alphonse de Gracdier MrJ. A.Smith

Pauline Mrs Thoman

I~W la active preparation, Shskspeare't great Play
of a MIDSUMMER NIGHT'S DREAM.

Admission
—

Boxand Parquet, $2; Pit fl.
Boxsheet open from 10 to4. Doors open at7.V- Cur-

tain rises at S o'clock.

COUKISTICK'S
METROPOLITAN SERENADERS.

FOR TWONIGHTS MOHE.

<'orri*t«'r'<* metropolitan Serenade™,
At the ARCADE SALOON, J street between 2d and 3d.

FOR TWO NIGHTS MORE:
Wednesday and Thursday Evenings.

Atis:. Slli and Dili.
This company is composed of some of the best members

in the profession, part of them are from CHRISTY'S and
WHITE'S MINSTRELS,New Yoik,having arrived but
recently from the East.

For particulars of Songs, Duets, Trio.i, Quartettes,
Choruses, Imitations, etc., see programme.

Front seats reserved forladies.
Door open at 7 o'clock; performance to commence* at

S>i o'clock".
Price of admission, $1;Children 90 cents. auS

NEW RACE TRACK.
—

Q, RANCH,
i^lIONE VALLEY.

The Races over the above Course willcommence or.
the 10th of September, and continue six days— four days
running and two days trottingand pacing. Some of the
best herses inthe country willbe on the ground, and try
their speed for liberal purses, the full particulars o!
which willhe published ina few days.

The track is now ready for training horses, and in
good condition.

Good Stahleb and first rate accommodations forhorses
have been provided, and the proprietors confidently as
sure the public that' the Q Ranch is one cf the best
places in the State for puttiag horses in good condition
for racing.

jy24 CHARLES GREENE.
Town Talk,San Francises :and Marysville. Stockton,

Bonora, Mskeinmne Hilland Jack«ou papers please copy.

t
SOCIAL BALL. ,

jgj A Social Hall willbe given at the Fifteen iia
/v*Mile Hou'e. Hangtown road, on the evening/tm
LJfr.^of TUESDAY, the 14th inst. Itifii.

The managers have made every arrangement for the
comfort and accommodation »f visitors; and as the
Ball Room is nnsorparsed inextent and ventilation, they
anticipate a large attendance.

au9 WM. MILLIGEAN.

O. SI TTI.K HALL.—GRAND M
7 JfMASQUERADE BALI

—
The S3

j&fplproprietors of the above mentioned estab-Jrf^l^y^liahment having refitted the same in thetiilS.
[
'
'~i&l most fashionable style, beg leave to inform iheir

| fiiendaand the public ingeneral that there illbe given
iiGrand masquerade Bail*on SATURDAY.
August 11th, 1856.

The best musical talent ii engiged, and no expense
willbe spared to make this BALL the most magnificent
affair that ever came off in this city.

Tickets *.V-cui be secured of Mr.Hy.-.loj), Verandah,
or at the Sutter BaliBar.

auti \u25a0 WATTERsI i. CO.

*>£&PROMENADE CONCERTS. Twn/.
i£fcjS> COLUMBUS GARDEN. &fx£vC3ff^lJy the JMsr.rusnoiilo Isras*'&!3,yj
! £^\ Build, Jgf
!EVERY SUNDAY AFTERNOON, commencing July 22.-1.

To commence at 8 o'clock precisely. Admittance to
the Garden, 2.*> cunts.

Jy2o-2awlinFAS JOHN ANTHES,Proprietor.

t
DANCING.

2A MR. C. C. CLAPP respectfully begs leave toin-
-1 jrm form the Ladies and Gentlemen of Sacramento
i1--,JL ami Marysvillc, that he willopen his Academy f r
Ithe further inatrnrtion or Dancingen or about Sept. 15th,
1855. For particulars see future advertisement. jy'2i-td

\u25a0•'—"-

—
\u25a0 ?Gk

rH^f> THE LADIES OF CALIFORNIA—
!A L. J. CZAPKAY, M.D., Physician, Surgeon and
IAccoucheur, invites the attention of the sick and afflict--

Ifemal-.s laboring under any of the various forms of
diseases (f the brain, lungs, heart, etomaoh, liver, womb,
blood,kidneys, and all diseases peculiar to their sex.
The Doctor is effecting more cures than any other 'phy-
sician in the State of California. Let no false delicacy
present you. but apply immediately, and save yourselves
frompainful sufferings and premature death. Allmar-
ried ladies, whose delicate health or other circumstances
do not a! <>w an increase in their families, should call at
Dr.L.J. Czapkay's Medical Institute, Armory Hall,cor.
of Sacramento and Montgomery streets, and they will
receive every possible relief arid help. The Doctor's
offices are so arranged that he can be consulted without

the fear of molestation. Ifdesired, Dr.C. willvisit the
ladies :it their residence).

The attention of the reader is called to the following:
A lady of high standing insociety, and great respecta-
bility,published a card in the Philadelphia Sunday Dis-
patch, Sept 14, ISSI, which is as follows:

A CARD.—The undersigned feels it her duty to ex-
press her heartfelt gratitude to Dr.Czapkay, for the suc-
cessful cure of herself and child. The latter, having
been afflicted by a severe attack of Cholera Infantum,
was given up as incurable by the most celebrated phy-
sicians, when she called on Dr.Csapkay, who after a
short period restored the child to perfect health En-
couraged by this extraordinary re:-ult.she sought advice
herself, for the scrofulous malady with which she h;i«
been afflicted for eight years, and which withstood the
treat ent of best physicians inEurope and America.
But Dr. Czapkay has succeeded in affording her perma-
nent relief, s« that she cau now enjoy life, which, for
eight years had lost all charms to her. She therefore
deems it due to herself and to all sick and afflicted, to
recommend Dr. Czapkay as one of the most skillful phy-
sicians within the United State*.

ÜBS. CAROLINE GRAY,
Cor. Walnut and Seventh sts, Philadelphia, Pa.

A. Guser, Notary Public, 126 Seventh street.
Allthe consultations (byletter or otherwise) free.
Address to I»K. L..1. CZAPKAY,

Medical Institute, Armory Hall Building,
Cor. Sacramento and Montgomery streets,

aut'-3m San Francisco.

DR. L.J. CZAI'KAY'S
/1I(AM)MEDICALAND SURGICAL
\.W INSTITUTE,

Armory HallItuilititig>
Corner Montgomery and Sacramento streets,

San Francisco.
ESTABLISHED FOR THE PERMANENT CURE OF ALL

PRIVATE AND HKONIC DISEASES, AND TUXSUP-
PRESSION OF QUACKERY.
ATTENDING AND RESIDENT PHYSICIAN, L.J.

CZAPKAY.M.D., late in the Hungarian Revolutionary
Wir,Chief Physician to the 20th Regiment of Honveds,
Chief Surgeon to the MilitaryHospital ofPesth, Hungary,
and late Lecturer onDiseases Of Women and Children.
Particular attention given to the diseases of women and
children.

TO THE AFFLICTED.—DR. L. J. CZAP
IKAY,late ofthe Hungarian Army,and chief Phy-

sician of the Hospital of Pesth. has established in the
ciTy of San Francisco a MEDICAL INSTITUTE,for the
treatment of diseases of the BRAIN,LUNGS. LIVER,
STOMACH, KIDNEYS and GENITOURINARY OR-
GANS. These last dueaseß the Doctor has been induced
to add in consequence of the dailyevidence of the evils
consequent upon the malpractice so generally pursuer
byadvertising empirics, whose conduct exemplifies the
truth that, "Man's inhumanity toman makes couutk'st
thousands mourn."

The Doctor's thorough knowledge or the principles of
Physiology and Pathology, and the modus operandi of
the agents embraced in our Materia Medica, is a guar-
antee of the assurance that all willbe treated inaccor-
dance with th"established principles of Medical Science,
and inaccordance with the improvements made therein.
The gradual accumulation of valuable information since
the days ofHippocrates, and the exclusion of such agents
as have proved Inert, have left the regular Practitioner
the means wherewith to combat successfully the ills to
which flesh is heir. Especially is this true in reference
to that branch of the science to which cupidityhas in-
vitedcharlatanry, much to the detriment of the unfor-
tunate and credulous. With a view to counteract the
evils which flow from this source, the Doctor is happy to
give the guarantee of a safe, speedy and effectual care,
to all who may seek his assistance, and conpleU immu-
nity from evilafter consequences.
Itoften happens that the abuse of instinctive passion

leads to fearful consequences, unless the aid of the Phy-
sician is made available to arrest these certain and ruin-

ous results. Among the symptoms arising from this ;
cause, the following may be enumerated :Confusion of
ideas, loss ofmemory, destruction of the nervous equi-
librium, timidity and headache, loss of mental pewer,
partial and complete dementia; these oftentimes termi-
nating indeath. For the amelioration of these symp- i
toms, and the avoidance of so fearful a consequence, the |
Doctor offers hi* services, and guarantees inallcases j
perfect satisfaction.

In Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Rheumatic Affections, and j
other diseases incident to this climate, assurance is given i
of speedy relief. Allconsultations by letter or otherwise,
free. Address to

Dr. L. J. OZAPKAY,
Medical Institute, Armory Hall Building,

corner ofSacramento and Montgomery streets,
au9-Sm San Francisco. t

WE HAVEJUST RECEIVED PER
clipper ships "Eagle," "War Hawk,"and "Queen i

of the Seas," a large assortment of HARDWARE, vi«:
50 doz Hunt's Handled Axes;
7 cas»s Cast Steel, ", square. % and in. octagon:

ISO dor best Hickory Pick Handles;
25 kegs Wrought Hails;
10 bags GriOin's Horse Nails, 5 to10;
2.> cases Collins" Sledges;
s<) coils Manila Rope, y. to 2 inches;
5 cases Borux:

10 tons Glendon Iron, l,'i to1J,' a square:
50 bundles Baling Wire,ass'd Nos ,5 to 1.":
25 bundles BalingRope:
5" dot Carr's long-handled Shovels;
20 dm Carr's Tom Shovels;

100 Wheelbarrow.;
And various other articles too numerona to mention, all
of which we offer at the lowest market rates.

au9 HOOKER k CO.

9nA lid/.PICKS, Different make* ;
jmt\9\f and patterns, forsale by

au9 HOOKER A CO. I

IHAKRIUD.
In Sacramento, on Wedn.-sday, Slh inst., at the resi-

dence of George W. Gift,Esq.; by Hon. Hugh C.Mnrniv,
Chief Justice of the Supreme Court, William McN.Arhstboso, of Nashville, Teen., to Helen- Spajto, ofLouisville,Ky.

InSan Joaquin township,Sacramento county, Aug.Sth,
by W. R. (i.-iuisha.v. J. P., Mr.D. Rockwell' Hum to
Mrs. Nancy Con allof that place.

In Grass Valley, Aug.sth, by Rev Wra. HiP, of Ne-
vada, Jambs K.PixiJLE to M.sj MaryL.llep.bick,both of
Grass Valley,

In San Francisco, Aug.6th, by Rev. Calvin Lathrop,
Mr.J. J. Bbt to Miss Ja.ne AxxBurros, all of San Fran-
ci.-co.

In Sin Francisco, July 29th, by Rev. Mr.Brayton, Mr.
Wsi. M.White, of San Francisco, to Miss Matilda J.
Lksco, formerly of Boston, Mass.

At ihe Ocean House, near & in Francisco, July 29th, by
Joseph L.}lamm.Esq., Mr.Marshall B. Crcthers, of
Sacramento, to Mi-is Emma K. Cbcthkbs, of Sonora.

On the 5.hJuly, Mr.Alexander Liucktt to Mrs. Bar-
(iakvHartosstall, both of Bentoo county, O. T.July 19th, Mr.Peter Pelfly to Miss Sarah Ass Smith,
both of Marion county, O. T.

July 9th,Mr.David M.ThokFSOS, of Umpqua county,
to Miss Louisa M. Bcrkuart, of Linncounty, 0. T.

BIRTHS.
InYrolsa, Aug.Ist, the wife of Mr. David R. C.'ilhoun,

of a daughter.
In Treka, July 27th, the wifeof Mr.Pembroke Murray,

of a sod.

DIED.
In 9':n Francisco, Aug.Sth, Jons Ncgext, painter, for-

merlyof New York,aged 41 years.
la San Francisco, of dropsy, Mrs. M.L. Chipmas, wife

of C. Chi;iraan. aged 25 years, a native of Hinds county,
Miss.

In the Hospital, San Francisco, Aug.sth, Dr. Timothy
S.Mobpht, formerly ofIreland, recently from New York.
He was brought to the Hospital from Steamer Corte»,
after an attack of cholera, from which he was recover-
ering. when typhoid fever set in and carried him off.

InHarysville, Aug. 3d, after a short illness of conges-
tion of the bowels, Thomas Yogas, of Ireland, aged 88
years.

InChrass Valley,July out, of dysentery, Emma, only
daughter of Rev. John B. and Matilda R. Hill, aged 6
months and 7days.

DISSOLUTION. —The partnership heretofore
existing under the name and style of Marsh ill&

Nye is this day dissolved by mutual consent All per-
sons indebted to the above firm,are requested tomake
immediate payment to either of the undersigned.

SYLVESTER MARSHALL,
LEVI NYE.

.The Rlacksmithinj; business in future will be Carrie.
on byS. Marshall ;and the Carriage and Wagon Miking
business by James D Wright, who hope?, by diligence
and attention to business, to merit a share of tlat pat-
ronage so liberallybestowed on the former occupant.

SYLYE3TER MARSHALL,
Blacksmith.

JAMES D. WRIGHT,
Carriage and Wagon Maker.

L.NYE returns his thanks to his former patrons and
friends for their liberal patroage, and hopes they will
not forget the number or the new occupant. au!)-lm

A SPECULATION. TZ"
TO FRUIT »EAI,ERS-T!.eS£fcTO FKIIT DKAt.KKN-Tl.eSSk

subscribers will sell out on reasonable^.,....
terms their ENTIRE CROP OF PEACHES, at their Nur-
sery and Gardens on L street, above Mh. A most beau-
tifulassortment of EARLY AND LATE,and as lussions
as any ever grown inthe world.

CROOK A JACKSON,
au9-lm*.ilp Lstreet, between Sth and 9th.

INFORMATION WANTED
—

Of JAMES
AUGUSTUS FELL, formerly ofIllinois. Anytidings

of him directed to WM. If.FELL, Indian Bar, East Fork
Feather River,willbe thankfullyreceived. su9-lm

Wide West please copy and send billto this office for
collection.

K. It.ROGERS,
"

LOUIS IXDEKKL*.
ROGERS A: LUUEKKNS,

Importers nut! ;il< rs in all kind» of
FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC LIQUORS.

130 J street, south side.
Orders from the country carefully attended to. au9

SAMUEL PERKINS A: CO.,
Wholesale and Retail dealers inLumber, Doors >a_l>, Klinds, French-Window*,and all kinds of buildingmaterials.
Corner of Third and Lstreets,

Sacramento. au9-1m

CJAFES! SAFES! SAFES!
—

Iron Safes of
IC7 all sizes, with powder and thief-proof locks, forsale
l^y \u25a0• HOOKER A CO. an 9
Ai\i\»(»/.. REST HICKORY PICK
Tfc^F^r and Axe Handles in store, and for sale by

au9 HOOKER *Pi)

rtKA DO/. ABIES', I'AKR'i AND
Jm*W\w Rowland's Shovels in store, and for sale by
_»"» HOOKER *CO.

IKON, IKON,IRON—We are now receiving a
Urge stock or IRON AND STEEL. We have con-

nected with our store a nvw Brick Warehouse, fronting
on Third street, where we »re able to keep a heavy stock
of allarticles inthe Iron line, which we offer at redneed
prices. Wheelwrights and Blacksmiths would do willto
giveus a call. HOOKER iCO. au9

Ifh£\flKEGS NAILS HI STOKE,
•\w\J\r*.n<l for sale. Now is the time to buy

them cheap.
*

We are selling for cost.
*u9 HOOKER A CO.


